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B-179036 Soptarnbac 24, 1973

Hiss Esther Sackin
Authorized Certitfying Officer
ZXternal Revenue Service
United States Treamury Department BEST DOIUMENT AVAILBLE
90 Church Street
New Yorkc, Ulow York 10007

Dear Hiss Sackin:

This rofors to your lettor of June 26, 1973, with enclosures, refor.
once AD:PF, requastinj; our decision ¶hethor you nay certify the enclosetd
voucher In the anuount of $340.80 representing traveling onpe-unen incurred
in traveling from Glendale, Cnlifornia, to Groeatdch, Connecticut, during
the period September 10 through Septaribor 17, 1970.

The papers accompanyinn thc, claim show thnt Itias florothcaa GnCtania
tma coparated by a reduction-in-forco (Wl) nation fori her position with
the United States Arry Los Angolca Procurement Agency, Pasadena,
California, otn January 12, 1970. On Deceabor 22, 1970, nbh npplied for
enployment with the Intenial litvmnua Srrvice (IS(.') and shcwrnd n Greenwich
address from Soptonbor 1970 and outrldea ozployiment in the Stanford-
Grcenxwichi area from Septctber 2Q70 to January 1971. N1qs Cnitanis
entered on duty in tho Stanford offico on Jnnnry7 11, 1971. ile employ-
ing office states that at the time lMnu GaitnnSs was employed they wore
unaware that she could be authorized rmovinr ez:pcnsc and thoro van no
Intent at any tize to iucur ouch cxponsoos

Section 5724a(c) of title 5, United States Code, readst

"(a) Under ouch regulations as the Prosidoont =ay pro-
scribe, a forwer employae separated by reason of reduction
in force or transfer of function tiho within 1 year after
the iepar±tion is 'rcarployed by a nontwaporory appointment
at a difforont geoaraphiical location from that itoro the
separation occurred may be allowed and paid the expenses
authorizod by oections 5724, 5725, 5726(b), and 5727 of
this title, and may receive the benefits authorized by
subsections (a) nnd (b) of this section, in the same maan**
nor as though he had bean transferred In the interest of
the Govornront without a break in sorvice to the location
of reamployment froza the location where separated."
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Section 1.3a(7) of Off ,Lc of lnncnderont and Budget Circular I1o. A-56,
revised June 26, 1969, luplamenting 5 U.O,O. 5724a(c)o reads:

1(7) A formor employee soptiratod by reanon of roduc-
tion In force or transfer of function tho, wvithi one yeoa
of? thre date of coparation, In veovployc.d ky a deportcont
for a nontomporary appoinau-nt effecttva on or Afttor July 21,
1966, sit a different pernanent duty station from that iwhere
the ucparation occurred, nay be allowed And paid the osxpensoe
and other allouances (cxclud.'g nontuzoporary ovorngeo when
assigned to an icolatad permanent duty station within the
continental United States) in tha sanei nenncr en thouzh ha
had boon tcantnforred in the Interest of ;tho OcrornrT.'nint to the
parorianot duty ntation i*oCroo rvaloyad, fron them poerxancnt
duty atation wheore oparotod without a break in corvico, ani
subject to the oLsibility initatiorno as prescribed in these
reulahtions."

lection 5724a(c) of title 5~ United States Coda, ttud the inplc:aent-
$nZ renulntton cited oonotitutc' cuthoriLy for grantin, an exLploynae %-ho
in soparated by reason of a RsI) cud in reexmloyed )ry a i;cnteoporory
sppolutr-cut within one yonr nfter the date of soparation the xnxao travol,
tErcsportntion and relocation brnefito thcr cro pinyabio to an ctployce
incident to a transfer of official atation,. )Inomver, it to cur vtcwr
that beforo roinaburcemvnt can be vridn it ruot in, Mhoim that the travol
and transportation porformed was reaoonbly incident to tec'mploymesa1 trith
a Government agoncy.

The inforuntion of record in the proamsv cana indicates that the
*xpiseu cletied were incurred in Septecber of t970 iucident to the
a~ceptanco of maployrwent In private Industry. It wcrn not until Decect-
bex 227 1970, or approximtely 3 aonths iftrn the move, that Ilico Gaitania
appliad for employrnont with LLS and she did "t enter on duty until Janu-
ary 11, 1971. Thus, on the basis of the factn appearing we cannot prop
arly' concluda that nuwl expenses were Incurred incidont to har rctqploy^
wet with IRS which agtcys at tho time of it-ing was unaware of any
possiblo ontitlezent that she might have had to reisnbureasont of the
"spnne In question.

Therforse, the vouche returne4 Lernith LaY' not be certified for

$Slwwcely yours,

Paul G(. Denbblh4
I7br tho. Comptroller General

of the United States
Es~nir




